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In

Canipus Politics Now Appear
Much Ouieier Than Did Those

of Several Years Ago
FORMER CAMPAIGNS SAW

MANY POLITICAL TRICKS
Elections This Year Described

More or Less As Matter of
Fact Campaigns

By B. L. ABMAN, JR.
The old. order of politics passeth,

and the new order galneth strength.
For the first time in many a moon
organized politics are so smooth in
their operations on the State College
campus that there is not at present
a single “dark horse" among the
many contestants.

Hardly have any of the previous
elections been held that some “dark
horse" did not announce his candi-
dacy at the last moment and‘ if he
did not win. made the going so tough

_, 4.. for the victor that even less than
I , twenty-five votes decided the elected

one in many cases.To an interested onlooker politicsseem to be quieter this season thanany others witnessed before. It is
well remembered back in the good
old days when a certain publicationeditor practically used up all the gas
in Raleigh hauling prospective voters
to the Y. M. C. A. in his Ford. While
he was practically responsible for thelargest vote ever polled here, his can-
didate. although the victor. had a hard
time beating his “dark horse" oppo-
nent and then by a little over a hun-
dred votes. The same editor was one ofthe most efficient organizers of politics
the campus has ever seen.In the past days each man concen-trated on one objective and could af-
ford to align with other condidates;now, however, the incoming seniors
and some underclassmen have so manyoutside duties that he has to be prac-tically a lone horse for fear of losingvotes by crossing one of his manyfraternity, club, or society line ups.
This practically puts a man up forgeneral election on the spot. for if hewins out with the many difierent com-bines on the campus, he can truly becalled a slick politician for keepinghis mouth shut enough not to offendcertain groups.This year, however, is the first time
that most students have seen a presi-dent really keep up the pace at theend of the year that he started outwith. ‘ Student body president Gard-,. ner has taken his duties seriously and
pursued them vigorously. Abolishingthe lower house of government, abol-
ishing the honor system. changing thesystem of student trials, investigationof fraternity conditions, and variousother changes on the campus of aminor nature took a cool level head
to help guide the student governmentin instigating such heretofore radicalchanges. This does not mean that pre-vious presidents were not successfulin their offices, but that they were of
the usual conservative group who leave
no definite impression of having done
anything momentous.Cigars and coca-cola's are not so
plentiful this year as before. and Thevoter misses something unless he can
hang around a drug store and receive
several free drinks and smokes duringan afternoon. Maybe the depression
helped to do away with this practice,but whatever the cause the new stu-
dents do not know what they aremissing.0f peculiar interest is the absence
of libelous literature distributed in the
form of sheets printed with red on
white or black on yellow. This has
not been used since the spring of 1930
during the race for business manager
of the TECHNICIAN, but the charges
placed against the opposing candidates
by each other's campaign managers
would make a seasoned politician
blanch. This practice does not now
exist in fillege, as the students seem
to be of a more civilized race nowadays.
The mention of campaign managers

5. above, brings to mind the thought that
I even they have practically disappeared

from their usual nightly walks through
the dormitories and fraternities. The
candidate now does not have the need
for a manager since he doesn’t do
any real campaigning to speak of. In
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Two College Students Win Schol-

arships Enabling Then to
7 Take. Flying Courses
Winners of aeronautical scholarship

awards with a total value of $6,800.00
were announced by the National Com-
mittee of the Sixth Annual W. ‘E. Boe-
ing Scholarships after its meeting in
Oakland on April 4 to consider essays
received from undergraduate students
of colleges and universities through-
out the United States and Canada:
The winners were: First award.

Charles Gilbert Sperry, University of
California, Berkeley California; andsecond award, Richard 0. Jacobs, Uni-versity of Minnesota, Minneapolis,Minnesota.First award represents a completeBoeing Airline Pilot Course, consist-ing of 250 hours of flying instructionand 3,765 hours of lecture, shop andpilots' seminar, with a tuition valueof $5,800.00. The winner of the sec-ond award receives the Boeing Air-line Technician Course and AmateurPilot Course. embodying 1,260 hoursof lecture and shop work and 25 hoursof flying, which has a tuition valueof-Sl.000.00.The National Committee of Awardwas composed of the following men,well known throughout the aeronaut-ical world: Dr. Baldwin M. Woods,head of the Mechanical EngineeringDepartment of the University of Cali-fornia; William B. Stout, presidentof Stout Engineering Laboratories;Professor John D. Akerman, head ofthe Aeronautical Engineering Depart-ment of the University of Minnesota;and Professor Allen G. Blaisdell, headof the Mechanical Engineering Depart-ment of the Carnegie Institute ofTechnology of Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-vania.Entrance rules in this scholarshipcompetition required that-an applicantbe an undergraduate of an Americancollege or university. in fiag‘uiar at-tendance and of good standing. Phys-ical requirements were that he mustbe white, between the ages of 18 and25, of average height and normalweight, with good eyesight and devoidof any physical handicap.

TVA REPRESENTATIVES
HOLD INTERVIEWS HERE

More Than Sixty Seniors Interview _
> Government Representatives

Here Wednesday
J. D. Dawson and W. C. Bowen, rep-

resentatives of the personnel division
of the Tennessee Valley Authority, con-
ducted interviews here last Wednesday
with more than sixty members of the
Senior Class interested in securing posi-
tions with the Authority.

Scholastically in the upper one-fourth
of their class, those seniors securing
interviews were representatives from
the departments of Mechanical Engi-
neering, Electrical Engineering, Cera-
mic Engineering, Chemical Engineer-
ing, Industrial Engineering, Vocational
Education, Rural Sociology and Afii-
cultural Economy, and the schools of
Science and Business, and Textiles.

Early in the day, both Bowen and
Dawson spoke before a group in the
Y. M. C. A. auditorium. Bowen gave a
brief outline of the work being done in
the TVA. Following this an open forum
was held in which the government rep-
presentatives answered the questions of
the students and faculty members pres-ent.
DENMARK ATTENDS MEET

0F ALUMNI SECRETARIES
p.—

President Roosevelt Receives Secre-
taries at White House During

Convention

L. Polk Denmark, alumni secretaryfor State College, recently attended aconvention of the American AlumniCouncil held at Washington, D. C.The convention consisted of a seriesof meetings attended by the alumnisecretaries and officials from the vari-ous colleges throughout the UnitedStates. Group discussions on pertinentsubjects pertaining to college finances,enrollments, organizations, and relatedsubjects were held'. ’1During the convention the memberswere received by President Roosevelt
at the White House. Felix Grissett,alumni secretary at the University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill, waselected president of the Council forthe coming years.On Wednesday evening, April 3, Mr.Denmark and all members of theWashington Chapter of the State Col-lege Alumni Association were enter-tained at a buffet supper at the homeof J. S. Oates, '02, in Cherrydale, Va.
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RIMIEY SPEAKS

THE TECHNICIAN

m FliiiSl mus
Museum Director Says Education

is Acquired in Five Recog-
nized Ways

I C. H. Brimley, director of the state
museum and nationally known natural-
ist. was guest speaker at the meeting
of the Forestry Club held last night at 7
pm. in Patterson Hall.
Speaking briefly on musems in gen-

eral he said that the old idea of a
museum was that it was a place of dis-
play of freaks and odd objects, while
today it is regarded as a modern instru-
ment in education. Education is ac-
quired in five recognized ways, namely;
personal experiences, lectures, reading,
the scrutiny of pictures, and throughlooking at objects. The museum isclassified in the latter field. Eighty toninety per cent of the people that entermuseums enter with no other object inview than a means of spending an en-poyable period of recreation in lookingat “things.” Yet each when he has leftknows a little more than when be en-tered. He has acquired some new pieceor pieces of information through hisvisit.A museum worker in the minds ofmost people is thought to know every-thing there is to know and is calledupon to answer all manner of calls andrequests from how to treat sick birds,fish, and other animals to answer suchquestions as can a pig swim? or docertain plants and animals grow insuch and such a place. Mr. Brimleystated that about a year ago he was ap-proached by three girls from Peace In-stitute with the request that they wouldlike to be taught to hoot like an owl,a requirement for a forthcoming production to be staged at their school.Not abashed in the least he took themto his office in the rear and proceededto teach them the technique. After atime one caught on very well and couldmake a perfect imitation, one did fairlywell and the third could not make thegrade. He said that he always regrettedthat he did not go and attend their playand see how his protegees made out.Several other humorous instances werecited to bring out the odd requests thatmuseum workers are called upon to ful-fill.Continuing on with his talk he toldof numerous incidents in his life as anaturalist, of stories that he had heard,and large and unusual animals andspecimens that had been seen or takenin this section of the country. In con-clusion he offered a humorous poem onthe polite manner of a shark.

SOIL EROSION COURSE
ADDED TO CURRICULUM

New Course Added This Term
Deals With All Phases of Soil

Erosion Work
One new course in soil erosion has

been added to the agriculture curricu-
lum this term and another course in
agriculture drainage has been revised
to furnish a comprehensive course in
the recent developments. in the new
field of soil erosion control.
The course in soil erosion, soils 330.

is being taught on Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings from 7 to 8:30 pm. in
Patterson Hall by Professor J. F‘. Lutzand with such subjects as the serious-ness of soil erosion, factors effectingerosion, methods of control, and landuse.Agricultural drainage course is being taught under a new plan. Dr. J. V.Hofmann, director of the forestry de-partment, Prof. D. S. Weaver, head ofthe ag engineering department, Prof.J. L. Lutz of the soils department, andProfessors J. B. Cotner and W. H.Darst of the agronomy department areeach taking charge of this class forseveral weeks, teaching the studentsthe facts and available information onthe subject in their own respectivefields. This plan is thought advisableas the subject enters a phase of eachfield and professors in that field are
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best suited to teach the individualphases.The courses are not using any textas none suitable have been publishedin these new fields.
College Editors Attack Hearst

William Randolph Hearst's current
campaign advocating purging univer-
sities and colleges of alleged "commun-
ists" is meeting with forceful opposi-
tion in the editorial pages of undergrad-
uate newspapers, a scanning of stu-
dent editors’ opinions by the stai! of
the Associated Collegiate Press and
Collegiate Digest reveals.

Frat Organise BureauUniversity of Minnesota fraternitymen, determined to “show the publicwhat fraternities really are and howthey can work with universities in theinterests of students, faculty and Du“-ents." have organised a Fraternity Pub-lic Relations bureau.
Col. Harrelson SpeaksCol. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration, spoke yesterday in Mur-freesboro before the 16th district Fed-eration of Home Demonstration Clubs.

Earlier in the week Col. Harrelson at-tended the annual Textile Expositionheld in Greenville, South Camlina,April 8-10.

EASTER CANDIES by flollingssoorth
JUST LIKE THE BUNNY LEFT-THEM

Easter Greetings
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Raleigh, North Carolina

connection with this the lone wolf
stand of present incumbents does away
with the need of a manager as one
man used to get several candidates un-
der his wing and have his workers
talk them up as a ticket backed by
such and such a group.
Gone are the days of colorful cam-

paigns and here are the days of mat-
ter of fact elections for the hardest
working man for his-merits alone and
not tor the workings of an influential

3. group of few men. The real cause of
. this transition is the fact that many

‘ more students are interested in extra-
curricular work and the increase in
candidates for each position renders
Imps-ibis the set up of a. united group
for all the ofilces.

/
leaves . . . the leaves that give you
the mildcst, best-tasting smoke.
I do not irritate your throat. No

Never a bitter, undeveloped top
leaf in me. Never a grimy, tough .
bottom leaf. I use only the tra-
grant, mellow, cxpensive center wonder I'm your best friend.

Asks Federal Aid
‘ Proposing a two-year emergency fund
11 “0,000,000 to‘be set aside by the
”all government to provide tempor- _

" ”compensation in fellowships to out-
' m college graduates. Anton J.a... Nessa of physiology at theChic-3'6: emphasised the

LUCKIES USE ONLY THE CENTER lEAVES . . . CENTER lEAVES GIVE YOU T
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' ENGIN_E_ERS’ FAIR
Nearly 4,000 Visitors View De-
partmental Exhibits at Annual

Engineers’ Fair
Despite inclement weather, an esti-mated throng of nearly 4,000 peoplecrowded the State College engineeringbuildings last Friday afternoon andnight and Saturday morning to viewthe departmental exhibits of the ninthannual Engineers' Fair.The engineers’ festivities werebrought to a close with the GrandBrawl on Saturday night, at whichtime 103 members of the Senior Classwere recognized for meritorious workin their respective engineering fieldsby admission as Knights into the Or-der of Saint Patrick. Fourteen fresh-man engineers were also dubbed Com-panions of Saint Patrick, and individ-ual and departmental prizes wereawarded.For the fourth time in nine years,the department of Ceramic Engineer-ing was awarded first prize for thebest departmental exhibit. The de-partment of Chemical Engineering wasrated second by the judges and the de-partment of Mechanical Engineeringthird. In past years, the Raleigh Timescup has also been won four times bythe electrical engineers and once bythe chemicals.J. M. Page, Jr., of Raleigh, wasawarded first prize in the individualcontest for his architectural exhibit.Second place among the individual ex-

hibits went to R. L. Stone, of Raleigh,for his work on the potter’s wheel inthe ceramics department.Each of the engineering departmentswere in direct competition with oneanother, and many interesting and edu-cational exhibits were on display". Theprize winning ceramic exhibit consist-ed principally of art pottery and otherclay objects made by students over aperiod of months. Visitors were alsoshown through the ceramic laboratorywhere various demonstrations in themanufacture of clay products were be-ing carried out by students.In the Chemical Engineering exhibit,a number of model plants, built by stu-dents, showed the processes in manu-facture such products as sulphuricacid, zinc, rayon, andI cotton oil. Thecomplexities and ramifications of mod-ern science were fully demonstrated tothe fair visitors as they followed thearrow-marked route which led first tothe Architectural Building, througheach department, and terminated inthe Chemical Building.The Engineers’ Fair is held“ annuallyunder the auspices of the Engineers’Council, which is made up of two rep-resentatives from each department.

IHEMIIII BRIIUP '

NAMESJIIMINEES
Student A. I. Ch. E. Chapter to

Hold Final Election for New
Officers Next Tuesday

Nomination of ofilcers for the nextschool year was the chief item of busi-ness in a special meeting of the col-lege chapter of the American Instituteof Chemical Engineers held in thechemistry building last Tuesday nightby L. I. Rankin, president of the body.The number of candidates for eachoflice was reduced to two, and thefinal election will be held at 6:45next Tuesday night.The nominees for the various oflicesare as follows: F. Perry Wilson andJoe L. Canady for president and dele-gate to the Engineer’s Council; RobertE. Lewis and E. G. Spader for vicepresident; W. H. Franklin and F. D.Newcomb for secretary; J. G. Cope-land and J. T. Nicholson for treas-urer; and Fred C. Gore and Hall Mor-rison for recorder. The chapter re-corder is also the alternate delegateto the Engineer's Council.Members of the student A. I. Ch. E.chapter were given a chance to dis-cuss the qualifications of the variouscandidates for office at the meetinglast Tuesday. At the forthcomingmeeting, there will be no discussion,but the candidates will .be voted uponwithout delay.At the meeting last Tuesday, Dr.E. E. Randolph, head of the chemicalengineering department praised thestudents in his department for thewark on the department's exhibits inthe Engineer’s Fair. The chemicalengineering exhibits were awarded sec-ond place by the judges. Dr. Randolphsaid that such loyalty was commend-able in any field, and it should be agreat help to the engineers after theirgraduation.Hawley McKinnon, retiring A. I.Ch. E. treasurer, told the—membersof the chapter thas according to theconstitution of the *body, memberscould not vote unless their dues forthe year were paid in full, and thatall dues must be paid by the individ-ual members if they expected to havea vote in the election of their newomcers for the next school year.
Spectator AbolishedCulminating a long period of strifebetween its editors and the university,the Columbia Daily Spectator, under-graduate newspaper of Columbia Uni-versity, has been forced to suspend

.. publication by a decision of the Co-Wege Student—Board, in
charge of student publications.

HEAR II_E_AII BllIYII
Dean of Students Makes Tour of

Junior Colleges Explaining
Institution

E. L Cloyd, dean of students, recent-ly made a four day trip into WesternCarolina to four junior colleges.The purpose of the trip was to con-tact junior college students and to as-sist those contemplating transferringto a four-year college in planning theircourses of study in such a manner thatthey might make the change and re-ceive the greatest number of creditswith a minimum loss of time whilefinishing at their present respectiveinstitutions. .Eight hundred miles were covered onthe trip and Dean Cloyd delivered sevenaddresses at various colleges. He in-terviewed over forty individuals onsome phases of technical education, andfound that for the most part the stu-dents were interested in forestry, agri-culture, electrical engineering, chemi-cal engineering, wit " sfew in aeronau-tics. (; ‘lThe junior college visited on thejourney were Ruther ord College atConnelly Springs formerly the oldRutherford College supported by theMethodist Church and taken over thisyear by the Board of Education ofBurke County; Lees-McRae at BannerElk; Mars Hill at Mars Hill; and Bre-vard College, at Brevard, a new juniorcollege opened for the firstitime thisyear, and a combination of Weaver Col-lege and the old Rutherford College.While on the trip he contacted W. P.Seagroves, former State College grad-uate and now teacher of matht maticsat Rutherford College; E. M. Treas, alsoa State College graduate and at presentsuperintendent of the farm at the col—lege; J. A. Glossman, '22, teacher ofagriculture in the high school at Bre-vard and who is to be appointed countyagent of Transylvania County on May1; Assistant County Agent W. C. Man-ess, ’33, and R. J. Lyday; '32, teacherin Vocational Agriculture at RossmanHigh School'in Transylvania County.

A. I. s. MEMBERS

EIEiLiEEIIEIs
Officers Chosen to Head Ceramic

Society During the Coming
School Year

Officers for the year 1935-36 wereelected by members of the studentbranch of the American Ceramic Socie-ty at a special meeting in the CeramicsBuilding on last Tuesday night.Officers-elect of the society are asfOIIOWs: E. B. Smith, president; R. B.Knox, Jr., vice president; S. L. Riggs,secretary; J. L. McIaughlin, treasurer;W. C. Bell, member-at-large on the Engi-neer’s Council; and A. R. Blackburn,alternate on the Engineer's Council.Smith will automatically become thesenior representative of the society onthe Engineer’s Council, and succeedsW. R. McLean, who has served as presi-dent for the-past two years. Much ofthe credit for the Ceramic Department'scup-winning exhibit at the Engineer’sFair has been accredited to these twomen.Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker, head ofthe department, spoke briefly duringthe meeting, thanking the members ofthe society for their work during theFair which, for the fourth time in thepast nine years, won for the CeramicsDepartment the Raleigh Times Cup.Retiring oflicers of the society are:W. R. McLean, president; BarnesWorth, vice president; A. S. Lloyd,secretary ; H. M. Hamburger, treasurer;and E. B. Smith, member~at-large onthe Engineer's Council.

I Announcements l
Orders for senior'invitations will betaken every afternoon next week inthe Student Government oilice in PriceHall from 1:30 to 6:00 pm. It isnecessary that the invitations be paidfor when the orders are given.Claude Carrow, Chairman.
Mr. Behrman of the Star EngravingCompany will be at the Y. M. C. A.today from one to four o’clock to de-liver the junior class rings.
The glee club will hold its regularrehearsals in Pullen Hall at 6:30 pin.Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Fullattendance is essential.C. D. Kutschinski, Director._.The orchestra will have a specialrehearsal in Pullen Hall Tuesday at4:30 p.m., and play at the ScholarshipDay exercises on Wednesday morning.It is important that all members bepresent at the rehearsal Tuesday inpreparation for important engagements

in the near future, in addition to theScholarship day program. .
C. D. Kutschinski, Director.

All members of White Spades are
asked to bb present at a special meet-ing to be held Tuesday night, April
16 at 7 o’clock in the Y. M. C. A. Finalarrangements for the dance will be
made at that time and ,bids will begiven out to members.Rupert Cox, President.
All members and pledges of the MnBeta Psi musical fraternity are askedto be present for a meeting to be heldin the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday night, "Spivis" Stevens. ,

April 151st 6;3Q_oz:lnck._._.__.—- [Tickets—fortheshowhnve'm‘n placedJack Memmart, Secretary.

on. w. C. RIDDICK

TEE TECHNICIAN

MAJOR C. I). KUTSCHINSKI
Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of administration. has approved plans of Dr.Riddick, dean of the Engineering School, for full participation in the RaleighB'etter Housing Exposition at the Memorial Auditorium. The State CollegeBand under the direction of Major Kutschinski will open the exposition on theevening of April 23 with a concert. Others connected with State College aretaking an active part in the program.

State Engineers Have Part

In Better Housing Program

Several Engineering Departments
Participate in Exposition

Here in City
STATE BAND WILL PLAY

AT OPENING OF PROGRAM
Professor Weaver Arranges For

Display of Rural Engineering
Equipment

Active participation by North Caro-
lina State College in the various en-
gineering branches of building and
housing, has added measurably to the

‘ increasing interest in the Raleigh Bet-ter Housing Exposition atAuditorium.The engineering schools of State Col—lege, a division of the Greater Univer-sity of North Carolina, have main-tained nation-wide standing in the en-gineeringworld for many years, asituation of which every North Caro-linian may boast with pride. At therecent Engineers’ Fair exhibits by stu-dents were of unusual excellence andof amazing interest to the large num-ber of visitors present.Colonel J. W. Harrelson, Dean ofAdministration, has approved plans ofDr. W. C. Riddick, dean of engineer-ing, for full participation by the fol-lowing departments: school of archi-tecture, Professor Ross Shumaker;ceramics division, Professor A. F.Greaves-Walker; textile school, DeanThomas Nelson; mechanical engineer-ing, Professor L. L. Vaughn; electricalschool, Dr. William Hand Browne.The Extension Division under DeanI. O. Schaub, with the cooperation of.Dr. Jane S. McKimmon, has arrangedfor an elaborate display of rural en-gineering equipment to be installed byProfessor C. D. Weaver and associates.
Band Opens ExpositionThe State College Band of 74 piecesis scheduled for a concert for the open~ing program on the evening of April23, at which time James M. Moffett,FHA Administrator will speak andofficially open the exposition. Gover-nor Ehringhaus, Mayor Iseley, RaleighChairman James E. Briggs, SenatorsBailey and Reynolds, and Congressman Cooley and Hancock are amongother persons on the program.A series of lectures is likewise be-ing arranged for afternoon periods,these to take place in the Auditoriumassembly room on the lower fioor.

JUNIORS Ill GIVE

MINSIIEIS SlillN
Local Dancing Talent to Be Fea-
tured in Junior Class Produc-

tion Here April 234
Rapidly developing under the direc-tion of Irwin D. Setzer, radio comedianand entertainer, the Junior Class pro-duction “Dixie Land Minstrels of 1935”will be presented in the form of a com-bination minst el and musical comedy 7in Pullen Ha 11 April 23 and 24.Included in the show will be a num-ber of comedy skits, tambourine drills.and boy and girl dancing choruses. Themusical score of the latest dance hitsand minstrel songs will be played byan orchestra, it has been/announced.Among the local girls taking part inthe production are Misses MargaretBrewer, Margaret Kelly, MarionWomble, Katherine Mason, MargaretWaddell, Elizabeth Parks. MargaretBritt, Ella Mary Noel], Katherine Noell,Virginia Weathers, and Katherine Glas-cock.Others in the cast include: TubbyHanks, Edgerton Vaughan, George Nor-man, B. S. Lambeth, Bob Walsak, FrankGeile, D. Morgan, Rodney Graham,“Horse" Rogers, Alvin M. Fountain,"Goody" Elliott, A. Ruddock, F. Ram-seur, Pete Newcomb, Woody Clark,Winston Gardner, C. Lynch, W. L. Dix-on, J. R. Marks, Harry Keek,.Boh Pon-ton, Allen Bailey, Perry Wilson, and

the Raleigh

on sale at 25 cents each.

HAIIEIIIII IAIIs

Ill MEIIANIBAIS
Secretary of National A. S. M. E.

Tells of Purposes and Aims
of Organization'

“The Engineers’ Council for Pro-
fessional Development was founded
two years ago to bring about certain
regulations that will effect every engi-
neering student in school” said Ernest
Hartford, secretary of the nationalA. S. M. E. Thursday afternoon at aspecial meeting of the local studentbranch in Page Hall.The E. C. P. D. has several majorobjectives in mind, Hartford stated,and the greatest of these is to bringabout a uniform law in regard to reg-istration of enginers. Thirty-five stateshave already adopted the model lawdrawn up by the Council, and the re-maining states will adopt it within thenext five years, he predicted. NorthCarolina has such a law.Hartford gave as his definition ofan engineer: “One who has completedsatisfactorily a four-year course at anaccredited college, and has had fouryears practical experience. Then hemust pass an examination on techni-cal, economic, and cultural subjects.It is the first five years out of collegethat engineering societies benefit theyoung engineer most,” he stated. Lit-tle or nothing has been done by mostcolleges in following up the engineer-ing graduates after they get into thefield. Engineers need extension workbadly.Other undertakings by the E. C.P. D. are to make a national list ofacredited colleges to be accepted inevery state, and to bring about a bet-ter understanding of engineering inthe high schools."Engineering is the stiffest courseon most college campuses,” he con-cluded, “but you only have your foun-dation when you get out of college.”Mr. Hartford was introduced byProf. L. L. Vaughan, and he paid aglowing tribute to the memory of thelate J. M. Foster.

Want EntertainmentTake it from a professor emerituswho has seen 72 years of teaching, col-lege students now seek to be enter-tained. When Dr. E. F. Bartholomew:professor emeritus of English. litera-ture and philosophy at Augustana Col-lege, was in college, students actuallystudied, he claims.
7
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. HERE_II_EXI WEEK
More Than 200 Delegates Ex-

pected to Attend Meeting of
College Registrars

More than 200 delegates are expect-
ed to assemble in Raleigh on Monday
for the 23rd annual convention of the
American Association of Collegiate
Registrars to be held in the Hotel Sir
Walter on April 16, 17, and 18.

Registration for the convention will
begin on Monday, April 15, and
throughout the three days of the con-vention general sessions and sectionalmeetings will be held. In their groupmeetings, the registrars will discusssuch problems as trends in adminis-tration, university consolidation, col-lege credits, and many other topics.University consolidation will be dis-cussed at the general session on Tues-day morning. Dr. Frank Porter Gra-ham, president of the Greater Univer-sity of North. Carolina, 'will deliver
an address on the subject “Universityconsolidation in North Carolina." Hewill be followed by Dr. Philip Welt-ner, chancellor of the University ofGeorgia, who will speak on “The StateSystem of Higher Education in Geor-gia." J. R. Sage, of Iowa State Col-lege, the third speaker on the pro-gram, will address the delegates on thesubject “Centralized Control of IowaState College.”The annual banquet of the Associa-
tion will be held in the ballroom ofthe Hotel Sir Walter on' Tuesday eve-ning, and sessions of the conventionwill continue through Wednesday andThursday morning. Thursday after-noon, the delegates will visit the Uni-versity’s unit " at Chapel Hill. and
thence to Duke, where they will be
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”EVELYN PRENTICE" §
REMEMBER OUR LOW PRICESMONDAY - TUESDAY

Matinee lSc—Nite 20cass-r or warm
l5cMatinee and Nita(Except on Vaudeville)
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entertained at a dinner Thursday eve-nfng.Some 700 colleges and universitiesthroughout the United States and Can-ada are included in the membershipof the Association. Last year's con-vention was held in Cincinnati.W. L. Mayer. State College's regis-trar, is chairman of the committee on 'local arrangements and registrationfor the convention here next week.
TWO PROFESSORS ISSUE

TRANSPORTATION PAPER
Show and Fontaine Show Rate of

Fuel Consumption on Grades
in Pamphlet

A pamphlet dealing with highwaygrades and motor vehicle costs andwritten by H. B. Shaw and James Fon-taine, State College engineering profes-sors, has just been released by thecollege engineering experiment station.In the booklet is'described the eifectson air resistance on fuel consumption ofautomobile, and the way in which“stream lining” has reduced the air re-sistance. It also describes how a carwill consume no more fuel on gradesup to 4 per cent than it will on levelroads. This is accounted for by thefact that the car uses no fuel in des-cending the other side of the grade.In an analysis of costs, a mediumpriced automobile was found to cost theowner about $762 a year. This figureincluded interest, depreciation, insur-ance, license and taxes, tires, gasoline,lubrication, and maintenance.

Your Barber Shop
HAIR CUTS

1356
STATE COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP

At the Court .
CRIP JOHNSON, '22, Prop.

S-T-A-T-E
Sunday - Monday Tuesday
George Raft

Carole Lombard
_m_

"RUMBA"
Also TODD-KELLY com!COLOR CLASSIC AND NEW!

Wednesday-Thursday-Pridsy-Baturday
Wallace Beery
Robert Young

"WEST PO_INT or AIR"
Also KICKS! HOUSE CARTOON
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DOMESTICITYA5 YOU'D [IKE Ir
I'M SOMJDEBISTISURNED
THE SUPPER BECAUSE I WAS
TOO BUSY GOSSIPING WITH
THE NEIGHBORS 7——
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[5 p"- LOOK AT
'THATIDRNE!
I OWE IT
To MY NEW.

‘PALM BEACI-I
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AS__YIIII'll like It:
Let the reputation we en-
joy guide you to greater
satisfaction in clothes buy-
ing. Make a point to stop
in soon and see our AD-
VANCE SHOWING of
what is new and smart in
S P R I N G CLOTHING!
Styled according to the
latest dictates from London
and New York.

NEW READY-TO-WEAR GABERDINES JUST ARRIVED
THEY’RE SWELL!SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON SWEATERS

Alluumeyuuutt,lhmc.
COLLEGE OUTFITI‘ER

$25.00

RALEIGH, N. c.

PALM BEACH

adds to the fun

The refreshing coolness and light weight of Palm
Beach suits add to the fun of the fun for which you'
are wearing them . . .
mid say nothing of the kick you get out of knowing

that, inspired you'r'comfort, you look smart andtailored.
Few folks know what a variety of Palm Beach model:

there are: open shoulder cools with room for a 250
yard swing, shirred and belted backs. Trousers full cut.
In checks, plaids-herringbones and white.’A|l tailored
smartly byGoodall.A splendid showing at your clothier’s.

2W5 i15.75
it doesn't show this label say"No sir— it's the genuine i wont."

GOOBALL COMPANY - CINCINNATI
l
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At Chapel H

'“Leity” Freeman is Expected to
Start On Mound For Baseball

Team Saturday
HEELS ARE THIRD TEAM

ON SCHEDULE FOR TECHS
Coach “Chic” Doak’s Protegecs

Show Polish in All Sides of
Game Against Braves

With a full week’s practice behind
them since the Boston game, Coach“Chick" Doak’s Techs will hit the roadagain tomorrow, this time to journey
to Chapel Hill to meet Carolina's TarHeels in their first tilt in Big Five
circles. -“Lefty" Freeman will probably starton the mound for the State team. Thesouthpaw did some nlCe relief hurling
against the National League team lastweek and climaxed it by striking outthe Sultan of Swat, none other thanBabe Ruth. Stuart Fiythe and DaveRodwell will be ready to go the routefor State if the call comes. ‘Techs Show PolishThe Techs showed up Well in their
game with Boston pulling three dou-ble plays that the professionals mighthave been proud of. The fieldings‘howed polish, and, but for numerouswalks, the Techs might have come outof the game on the large end of-thescore.The Carolina game will be the thirdstart in college circles for the Techs.
Doak's men have already met and
turned back High Point and Clemson,the former by an 8-2 score and thelatter by a 6-1 count in their Opening
tilts of the season.

Hurlers Show FormAlthough it was the pitching staffthat was off in the game with Boston,in the college contests the hurlerswere the stars. Dave Rodwell startedthe series by chunking six innings andallowing only two hits in the HighPoint tilt. Mason Bugg took over themound duties in the seventh and thevisitors could only collect three hits.Stuart Fiythe was Doak's choice tostart on the mound in the Clemsongame and the Conway boy held theTigers to one hit in five innings.“Lefty" Freeman was sent in the boxat‘the beginning of the sixth stanzaand the sollthpaw was nicked for threehits in his four innings.State will be out for revenge afterlosing to Carolina in two games lastyear. The Tar Heels had a strongteam last year, losing only one gameand that to Duke. Carolina is expect-ed to have a team that will be justas strong this year.on Rivals MeetRivalry between State and the Chap-el Hill division of the Greater Uni-versity has always been keen andmany students are expected to head, for the Hill Saturday to back theTechs. The game will be called foreither 3 or 3:30. Definite notice hasnot been given as yet.The probable State, line-up: Wil-liams at first; Johnson at second;Lambeth at short; Ware at third; Sta-ton catching; Rex in left field; Nor-wood in center; and Bailey in right.Heels Best DeaconsThe Tar Heels yesterday took theWake Forest Deacons in a 6-2 gameplayed in a drizzling rain at ChapelHill. Fred Crouch pitched a three-hitgame for Carolina, and seemed to havethe Wake Forest batters well undercontrol throughout the contest.The Heels’ big inning came in theso called “unlucky seventh” when theyscored four runs on four singles, a twobagger, and a pair of stolen bases,Strayhorn ended the scoring for theUniversity and for the game in theeighth inning when he hit a home run.The Deacons’ three scattered hitsbrought them runs in the sixth andeighth innings.The Tar Heels gave John Gaddy,Wake Forest pitcher. a tough after-noon. They got nine safe hits, one ofwhich was Strayhorn’s home run.The Carolina team appeared to havethe game in safe keeping throughoutthe contest, and they played safe, con-sistent baseball.
TECH LINKSMEN BESTED

IN TWO RECENT MATCHES
Golf ‘1‘... Misses Services of Fred-

die Newnham, Tech Ace Shot,
Who is Away on Trip

Je

The absence of Fred Newnham, Jr.,who plays the number one position forthe State College golfers, proved a greathandicap to the llnksmen when, duringthe past week, they dropped theirmatches with both Florida and Duke.Newnham is away on an inspection trip.The Tech linksmen met Florida onthe Carolina Country Club course lastTuesday afternoon and were turnedback by a score of 14% to 3%.Captain Bill Stark of Florida. whowas an outstanding tackle on the 'Gator193Lfootball team, turned in the lowscore for the day by carding a 74, twoover par. The Florida leader was theonly man on his team to break 80.Willie Dusty carded a 78 to head theState golfers. Pat Pastore and BillBaerthlein turned in a pair of 79's torank next in the Tech line-up.Wednesday afternoon the State linksteam journeyed to Duke and came back. with the small end of a 1736—55 count.'. Willie Dusty kept the Blue Devils fromwhitewashhm the_TechsJiy collectingthe half-point.The State golfers are hosts to the

Techs to Meet Tar Heels -

ill Tomorrow

Urges Early Games
Mr. Johnny Miller, director ofintramural athletics, has request-ed that all tennis teams play offtheir first rounds as soon as pos-slble.lie has declared that if theteams wait until the scheduleddate to play, there is the possi-bility that something might inter-vene which would prevent thematches. “Get in touch with youropponent and arrange a date,” hehas urged. “You will be notifiedif you do not play by the sched-uled date. Be sure and report allresults to the office.”

BURLINGTON HIGHS

DEFEALIEBHIEIS
Lefty Wilson Fans Twelve and

Allows Only Seven Hits to
Get'8-4 Victory

Two big innings were enough for
the Burlington High School baseball
team to defeat the State Freshman
nine 8-4 on Doak Field Wednesday
afternoon.
Max Wilson, little Burlington south-

paw, limited the Techlets to seven hits
and fanned twelve over the nine inning
route. James Keating started for
Coach Bob Warren’s team, but was
yanked in the fifth after giving six
runs and four hits. Keating's wildness
was responsible for his downfall. He
walked seven men and hit two during
his five inning stay on the mound.
Jackson pitched the last four innings
for the freshmen, allowing Burlington
two runs and three hits. ,
The'Highs scored three runs in the

third on four walks and an error
without getting a hit. They scored
three more in the fifth on three free
tickets to first base, a hit, and an
error. Mixed in with all the scoring,
Keating retired the side on strikeouts
in the fifth. A two base hit by Wilson
in the sixth, coupled with an error
scored a run and a base hit followedby two sacrifice hits in the eighthbrought in the run that completed theBurlington scoring for the day.The Fresh took advantage of Wil-son’s only bad inning in the sixth tomix three hits and two walks for fourruns. Connie Mack Berry got a longthree base hit to top the inning. EdBerlinsky showed how to run basescoming all the way home from firstbase on a long single to right field.Outside of the sixth inning, only twicedid the freshmen get men past firstbase, and then only to second.“Pepper" Martin and Everette Smithled the Techlets at the bat with twohits apiece. Gamon got a pair of sin-gles to lead the Burlington outfit.Connie Mack Berry was a busy manafield, handling seven chances withoutan error. Charlie Gadd. contributed thefielding feature of the game makinga one handed catch of Bare's long flyin the eighth inning.The box:Burlington Hi.Ketner, ssCovington,Wilson, p

.0
Bare, lb ..............Maser, c ..............Correii, 3b ...........Moran, rf .............(inmon, If .............iienshaw, cf ........... “weeneoOH occuuofion? occwoceooy
TotalsState FreshMartin, If ............Wall, lb ..............Gadd, cf ..............Mahoney. c ...........Berry, 3b .............Johnson, ss ...........Mann, 2b .............Berlinsky, rf ..........E. Smith, 2b, as ........Keating, p ............Jackson, p ............Fiythe, x ..............J. Smith, xx ...........Beatty, xxx

M

oooccncmeaauamPQ
Totals ................ 35x Batted for Keating in 5th.xx Batted for Jackson in 9th.xxx Batted for Wall in 9th.Burlington 003 031 010—8Freshmen ............. 000 004 000—4Two base hits. Wilson; three base hit,Berry; struck out by Wilson, 12; Keaton, 4;Jackson, none. Umpire, Kerr.
DUKE FRESHMEN DEFEAT

DEACLETSIIN BASEBALL
The Duke University freshman base-ball team defeated the Wake ForestFrosh by a 4-3 score in Durham yester-day afternoon. Dave Smith, Duke freshpitcher, allowed only fiVe hits that werefew and far between.The Blue Imps and the N. C. StateTechlets meet in a. baseball game inDurham this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

on

Catawba linhsmen on the CarolinaCountry“ Club course here, this after-noon at 2 o'clock.Summary for the Florida match:Stark (F) 3. Pastors (S) 0; Baerthiein(S) 2, Voight (F) 1; Dusty (S) 1%,Singleton (F) 11/); Toland (F) 3,Scales (S) 0. Stark and Voight 3,Pastors and Baerthlein 0; Singletonand Toland 3, Dusty and Scales 0.Summary for the Duke match: Perry(D) 3, Pastors (S) 0; Storm (D) 3,Scales (S) 0.; Justin (D) 2%, Dusty(S) 1.6: Powell (D) 3. Baerthlein (8)0. Perry and Shag}, Pastors 'andScales 0; Justin and Powell 3, DustyandBaerthlein 0.
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Close Competition Expected in
m BLSEIEBIEI]

Primary Vote for Alumni Ath-
letic Trophy—_

REX, JOHNSON AND FABRI
FAVORITES IN PRIMARY

Lambeth and Stephens Must Be
Considered .For Award' Won

Last Year By McQuage
Tuesday will be primary day for theballoting on the Alumni Athletic trophywith close competition expected in boththe preliminary and final elections.No nominations are made for thetrophy. The three high men in theprimary run it off in the finals. Therequirements announced by Polk Den-mark, alumni secretary, last nightspecify a scholastic average of at leastseventy-five. The winner must takepart in more than one sport, and mustbe an outstanding athlete.Ray Rex, four letter man and cap-tain of the basketball team, leads thelists of stars, while Johnny Johnson,baseball captain, and Jack Fabri, leaderof the 1936 boxing team, must becounted in. Woody Lambeth and Ken-neth Stephens, both two letter men', ai-so stand a good chance in the race.Both are very popular on the campus.Allen Bailey, football and baseball star,must be considered.Other seniors who have good records,but participate in only one sport are:Carl Isaacs, winner of the most valu-able football player award; John Stan-ko, past president of the MonogramClub; Ray Redding, co-captain of thefootball team; and Roscoe Roy, Law-rence McCulley and Cliff Daugherty.Redding has been a member of the trackand boxing teams but was not awardeda letter in either sport. Clifton Croomand Dave Morrah have been mentionedfrom the wrestling team, as has CariBernhardt, ex-captain, Craig Furr, andColin Kerr.Juniors are also eligible for theaward, but no promising junior hasdeveloped to oust these leading seniors.The trophy was won last year by BobMcQuague, three sport star. Rex placed
high in the preliminary balloting in1934, but withdrew before the finals.The award stands as the biggest markat which a State College athlete canshoot, and experience close competitionevery year.
STATE TECHLETS MEET

BLUE IMPS IN DURHAM
Warren’s Frosh Team Opens Sca-

son in Big Five Circles With
Game at Duke

Coach Bob Warren’s Techlets. afterlosing their curtain-raiser to the strongBurlington High outfit, will meet theDuke Blue Imps today in Durham fortheir initial game in Big Five circles.The State frosh looked good in everydepartment, except pitching. in theirgame last Wednesday. The infield com-posed of Wall. first; E. Smith, second;Johnson, shortstop. and Barry, third,worked well together and seemed to beexceptionally fast. E. Smith thenshifted to short and Mann went to sec-ond to produce a reconstructed infieldthat was just as fast. Jake Mahoneyworked well behind the bat.In the outfield Ed Berlinsky in right,Charlie Gaddin center, and “Pepper"Martin in left. turned in nice jobs, get-ting under several high ones that shouldhave been hits.The Warrenites will .probably be fac-ing another southpaw in their secondcontest of the season in the person of“Lefty" Dean, former Oak Ridge starwho is hurling for the Imps this year.The Duke pitching staff this year is ex-tremely strong and is probably theteam's most outstanding department.An intrasun game on Red Field fea-tured yesterday’s drill. Jerry Davidson,sophomore southpaw from the varsity,tossed for the second string in thegame in order to sharpen the eyes ofthe regulars for left-handed slants.
FROSH NET TEAM BESTS

WILMINGTON HI NETTERS
Techiets Take Five Out of Six Sin-

gles Matches and One Doubles
Match to Win

Taking five out of six single matchesand one 'of the three of the doublesmatches, the State College freshmantennis team came through with a 6-3win over the New Hanover High School,Wilmington, here last Wédnesdayafternoon.State took the first two singlesmatches easily, winning both onstraight sets. The first match of thedoubles was taken in the same manner.Captain Spratt of State dropped theonly singles match that his team lostin one of the closest matches of themeet. After losing the first set 8-6, hecame back to win the second 6-1, butthen lost the third by a 6-3 count.The most exciting match of the meetwas the one between Snook of Stateand Jackson. The Techlet dropped thefirst set, 6-4, but came from behind towin the last two sets 6-1, 7-5.The summary: Singles: Dulin. State,defeated Canady. 6-0, 6-4; Smith, State.defeated Head. 6-4, 7-5;‘ White, Wil-mington, defeated Captain Spratt, 8-6,1-6, 6-3; Snook, State, defeated Jackson.4-6, 6-1, 7-5; Boykln, State. defeatedBoney, 6—1, 2-6, 6-2;. Crews, State,-de-feated Hollingsworth, 6-4, 0-6, 6-3.Doubles: Dulin and Spratt defeatedWhite and Head, 6-2, 6-2; Canady andBoney defeated Snook and Smith, 6-3,4-6, 7-5; Hollingsworth and \Iackson de-feated Crews and Boykln, 6-3, 4-6, 7-5.
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Sport Glimpses
By BILL GOA]!

The Boston Braves got in the
win column last Friday, but Mr.Charlie’s boys gave them an ex-'hibltion of how baseball should be
played. The Techs olthit the bigleagucrs 8 hits to 7, and outplayed
them throughout the game. Threedouble plays in a six inning game
are pretty good on any man’s field,and that’s what the State boys didto the Braves.
That smile of Ray Freeman’s hascertainly given him the headlinesthroughout this past week. Ray, youremember, threw the Babe threestraight balls and then proceeded tostrike him out on three straight strikeswith the Babe swinging hard for thethird strike. Freeman let out a smileon that last pitch that lasted the en-tire inning. Can't many college pitch-ers boast of striking out the mightyBabe. '
The baseball team goes over to takeon the Carolina nine at Chapel Hilltomorrow in their first Big Five game.The Techs have two wins and no de-feats in college circles for the season.Carolina has almost the same teamthat won the state championship lastyear, and promises a good game.

game but was unsuccessful.

back into the game.
Ray Rex and Woody Lambethwent over to Durham to see theDetroit-Cincinnati game Wednes-day and were escorted by theCincinnati manager to the benchto meet all the players. CharlieDressen, manager of the Reds, isfrom Bex’s home town and hetreated Ray and Woody In a finefashion. And by the way, theywent through the pass gate.

mistaken.

you. .

did some “John Hancocks" too.

runs home.

lington lads duckingWednesday afternoon.
several had close calls.

D. C. pulled a fast one on “Bab-bit” Maranvllle, diminutive Bostonplayer, when he walked up andsaid “How are you Mr. Hogan.”Hogan Is the big three hundredpound catcher for the Braves.

Johnny Miller,

baseball."

said.

of Fred Newnham,

matches.

the highest award a State athle
it.hand in the election Tuesday.

And I see where Hank Andersonhas been eliminated from the Caro-lina Pines spring tournament bynone other than Pat Pastore, cap-tain of last year’s golf team. Patis a mighty good golfer and Hankcan’t be discredited for losing tohim. Maybe Hunk should chal-lenge him to a game of footballsometime and get even.
Sport Shorts. . .

first slides against Burlington.

Doc Sermon almost tried a pocketcatch of a foul ball at the State-BostonThe ball,
a high foul, hit the edge of the seaton which he was sitting and broke itoff. Doc just smiled and‘ threw the ball

And speaking of Rex, he too can beWhen the team was goingout to the field in Fayetteville to playthe Boston Braves, a kid ran up andgrabbed Rex saying “How are you,Mr. Ruth, I’ve always wanted to meetAs you naturally expect, Rexset up a big whoop that could beheard almost back to Raleigh. Whilethere Rex did a lot of autographing.People down there have heard of him,too. From what I hear. D. C. Williams

Mason Bugg was at bat last Fridaywith two mates on the bases and noneout when the game was called for lackof balls. “But the funny thing aboutit, Bugg had two balls in his pocket.I suspect he would gladly have givenone of them to have driven those two

Keating and Jackson kept the Fur-in the gameFour Burling-
ton boys were hit by pitched balls andBob Warrenhas a hot freshman team this yearwith the exception of the pitchers whoseem to be a bit wild. Maybe they'llsettle down later on during the season.

“This intramural baseball league isgoing to be a fast thing" said Mr.intramural director.“We are using a light, seamless bailthis year, and they are hitting it asfar as the varsity knocks a regulationMr. Miller has a four-teamindependent league this year thatshows promise of developing into eightclubs next year. “interest is mountingin the independent league," Mr. Miller

The golf team, without the servicesis carrying onThey have won one match and droppedtwo during the week. Willie Dusty is ,showing the linksmen that he’s as gooda golfer as he is a football player.Pastors, playing the number one posi-tion, has met the best golfers in theEast and given them some close

I hope everyone goes dowu and castshis vote. in the Alumni Athletic Tro-phy balloting Tuesday. This tro by iscanget and all of them are anxious forBe sure to give the best man a

. Listen out forRay Freeman when he makes his radiodebut over the sports review Tuudayevening. . . . He will tell how he fanned
.the Babe. . . . And from the way Ruthplayed Friday his playing days seemto be numbered. . . . Those freshmanbaseball players—did some.pretty head-

Heavy Scoring in All Opening In-
tramural Games is Attributed
to New Seamless Baseball

FIRST INTRAMURAL GAME
IS TAKEN BY SIGMA NU’S

Fraternity Wins Over Kappa Sig-
ma’s 21-7 to Oflicialiy Open In-

tramural Baseball Season
In the opening game of spring termintramural baseball, a strong Sigma Nuteam trimmed the Kappa Sigma teamby the lop-sided score of 21-7. The con-test was played on 1911 field on Tues-day. April 9.
The intramural baseball games havebeen somewhat delayed in getting un-derway because of the recent prevalentbad weather. As quite a number ofgames had to be called off, Mr. JohnnyMiller, intramural director, has hadto schedule the delayed games for laterdates. He recently announced his in-tention of posting the schedule of thesedelayed games very shortly.

Dormitories PlayImmediately following the initial in-tramural diamond game, the dormitoryleague opened their play on the sameday of the fraternity game on 1911 field.In this concert, the 3rd floor of 7th dor-mitory emerged with the long end of agame during which both sides scoredheavily. The final score was 16-14 infavor of the 7th dormitory club.The following day, Watauga dormi-tory defeated the 2nd floor of 1911 dor-mitory 17-10. This is the closest gameplayed in intramural circles thus farthis year, and it was considered by theofficials and the spectators to be thebest. Ohioans Win EasilyThe Ohio Valley Club ran roughshodover the Y. M. C. A. team to cross thehome plate 34 times to their opponents5 in a game played last Wednesday.This was the initial game in the In-dependent league.The new seamless baseball adopted bythe intramural department for play thisyear isthought to be a contributing fac-tor in the large number of runs scoredin all the intramural baseball ‘ gamesplayed so far this season. The ball ap-pears to be easier to handle and mucheasier to hit. Thus more scientific play-ing‘is expected to result.Other Sports BeginThe other spring intramural sportsof tennis and volley ball will begin this
uled in both sports.

by the intramural department.

playing of the scheduled contests, and
students in all of the spring sports.
DIXIE HOWELL INJURED

‘ AT LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA._.—.
Detroit Tigers, Hit By Ball

From Mize’s Bat
Dixie Howell, University of Ala-bama’s Ali-American backfield star whopassed his team to victory over Stan-ford in the Rose Bowl last New Year'sDay game, was hurt in Lynchburg, Va.He was hit by a batted ball yesterdayjust before a game between the DetroitTigers and the Cincinnati Reds.Howell is a recruit with Mickey Co-chrane's Tigers, having signed up withthe ' Detroit team before finishingschool. Although he starred in footballfor the Crimson Tide, he liked baseballthe better of the two.The ball was hit by Johnny Mize,Cincinnati first baseman, and it brokethe Alabama Flash’s cheek bone. He

was rushed to the Lynchburg hospitalwhere doctors are watching for signsof a concussion. The hospital reportstated that Howell might be disfiguredfor life.

Sunday - Monday - TuesdayKAY EOBSON in
”GRAND OLD GIRL”
rm “CIDER-LY max CARMEL!

Wednesday - Thursday
"McFADDEN'S FLATS”With BI"! 7018388RICHARD OBOIWBIJ.

Friday - SaturdayBET?! DAVIS PAUL IUNI
"Bosoiifiovm"Balcony Mes and light 206Orchestra Night 25c

PAEXCE

Sport Sweaters

week-end with several matches sched-
' As this term of intramurals furnishesthe last chance for the various teamsto change their intramural standingsthey are maknig every effort to wintheir games in spring intramural sportsand gain the'leadership for the trophiesoffered in the different leagues annually
The amount of practice put in by

the various teams seems to insure good
much interest is being shown by the

Former Alabama Star, Now With

scans FEAIURE' BAMBINII EXPEBIS um FREEMAN" _

BASEBALL GAMES m PIA_Y_HUNDREIJ FANS BABE RIJIH
Sultan of Swat Featured at Fay-

etteville As First Sacker for
Boston Braves

By CLARENCE GALE
"I'll play in at least 100 games this

year and maybe more," said Babe
Ruth, in an interview given to a Twn- WOODY LAMBETH HEADS
moms reporter last Friday in Fayette-
viile during pre-game practice of the
State-Boston game.
The Bambino. who was sunburned

enough to be mistaken for an Indian,
further stated that be fully expected
to participate in 125 games, but, owing
to unforeseen circumstances which
might arise during the season, he kept
his estimate lower.
The Sultan of Swat followed up his

statement by saying that if he were
placed at first base he would' benefitgreatly, because he would not have asmuch ground to cover and would nothave to experience the quick startsthat are essential in the outfield.“A player should be put in the posi-tion in which he will most benefit histeam," said Ruth, “and for me thatposition is at first."In answer to a recent statement inthe column of Grantiand Rice, sportsauthority, mentioning the fact that theNational League parks are smaller
than the American League parks andthat for this reason the Bambinoshould hit more We runs. Ruth
stated that the change would‘ make lit-tle or no difference.“It all depends on your luck of that
day," said the Babe: “Some days Ican hit them in any park, while on
others I can't get them out of the in-field."In reply to a query as to the brandof pitching offered by Dizzy Dean, star
of the St. Louis Cardinals, world'schampions, Babe made no definitestatement, saying that he had onlyfaced the Cardinal ace in one game,
and that he did not‘ hays sufficientbasis for an opinion.Ruth is beginning to show his age,
both in his playing and in his physicalmake-up. His playing at first couldhardly be called even mediocre and
of his four times at bat he was walked
twice,-put out on an infield out. andstruck out. Both times that he.walked
he was caught off base and thrown out.His slowness on the paths. together
with the fact that his hair is fast be-coming streaked with gray, all point
to the fact that the Sultan of Swat isbecoming too old to stay in the game.

of the diamond that he has always been.He received a big ovation each time he
went to bat, both in the pre-game prac-tice and during the contest. He auto-graphed many basebalis and posed formany pictures for the fans.
“S” CLUB EXTENDS BIDS

TO WINTER SPORTS MEN
The Monogram Club will hold its

initiation Wednesday night at seveno’clock for men who made letters inwinter sports, Nat Thompson. presi-dent of the club, announced yesterday.Many sophomores and juniors made
letters for their first time in basket-ball, boxing, swimming and wrestling,and all have been invited to join theclub. The monogram club was organ-ized here four years ago. and has con-
tributed much support to athletics sincethat time. All men who have made
letters in any sport are eligible for
the club.
W
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BOCOCK-STROUD
WE CORDIALLY INVITE STATE STUDENTS

.TO LOOK OUR STOCK OVER

Techs’ Three Double Plays Fea-

Babe Ruth’s Failure to Kit Home

lowed by timely hits, the Boston Braves.NationalState College, 6-2 in an exhibition gameplayed at Fayetteville last Friday.
of making as good a showing as did theTechs.8 hits to the Braves 7 and pulled oi!three double plays that showed formand polish, while the beat the NationalLeaguers could do was to get one at atime.
for the Doakmen and because of ner-vousness walked 8 in his three inningsof duty. Nervousness appeared to bedominant in the whole State team for

Despite this showing of his age, Babe and Ruth was on first by Virtue of a
was still to the crowd the colorful figure walk when BOYS". Braves star stick-

nos an.

AS Sl_A_ii [ISIS “

ture Exhibition Game Played
At Fayetteville

DOAK’S MEN IN BATTING

Run Disappoints Many Ardent
Baseball Fans; State Leads at
Bat By Outhitting National
Leaguers 8-7, in Shortened Cen-.
test; Game Called OR in State’s
Half of Seventh Because of Lack
of Baseballs
Garnering their runs on walks fol-

League team, turned back

At that the professionals fell short
The latter came through with

Stuart Fiythe started on the mound

the first two innings or so. Freemansubstituted for Fiythe in the fourthand walked four in his three stanzas.
Techs Pull DoublesThe Techs' first double play came inthe first inning. With one run acrossthe plate and the bases loaded, Whitneyhit a line drive to Lambeth at. short.Woody tossed over to Johnson at sec-ond and caught Ruth oi! the bag for thefirst two outs. The final out came whenLee, next man up. went down on threestrikes. .

In the following stanza the collegianscame through with another double play.when both Ruth and Hogan were caughtfor the final two outs of the inning.Three walks that loaded the sacks setthe stage for this double killing. WithHogan on third Ruth hit to Williamsat first and the latter threw home, forc-ing Hogan. Staton. Tech catcher, re-turned the ball to Williams in time toget Ruth at the initial sack.
State's final double play, which camein the fourth stanza. was by far themost spectacular. There was one out

man, hit a scorching grounder to Wareat the hot corner. The third basemanthrew to Johnson at second, forcingRuth, and the State captain tossed toWilliams to put Berger out at first.
Steps in Seventh

Approximately 100 balls were used in.the game before it was stopped in thebeginning of the seventh inning becauseof the lack of more of the horsehides.Nearly two dozen of them were lost dur-ing the Doakmen's practice and fourdozen were used by the Braves in theirpro-game drill. The rest of the sphereswere gathered by the fans during theprogress of the game.
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Sigma Nu Donce
Beta Tau. the State College chapter

of the Sigma Nu fraternity, wiil'cele-
brats the fortieth anniversary of its
founding with its annual dance which
will be given Saturday night in the
Frank Thompson Gymnasium.
Spomrs for the dance will be Miss

Billie Harreisou of Raleigh with
Minor Hunter of Charlotte; Miss
Helen Morton of Roxboro with Geo.
Trootel of Canton; Miss Kit Smith of
Wilmington with Bob Paterson of
Wilmington; Miss Nancy Campb'eli of
Raleigh with F. L Coachman of Clear-
water, Fla. Dancing will be in or-
der from nine o'clock until midnightand music will be furnished by JohnnyLong and His Duke Collegians.For the occasion the gymnasium willbe decorated in a novel and uniquecolor scheme of black. white, and gold,the fraternity colors.‘ The orchestrashell will be so arranged as to repre-
sent a summer flower in full bloom.large and small replicas of the‘Slgma
Nu pin will be used throughout thedecorations.A simple but interesting figure will
be led by Miss Billie Harrelson and
Minor Hunter and Miss Helen Morton
and Geo. Trostel. The figure will be
followed by a no-break dance for themembers of the fraternity and theirdates. During the figure, the current-
ly popular song "The White Rose ofSigma Nu" will be played by the or-chestra. Mr. Long, the orchestraleader, is a member of the Duke chap-‘ter of Sigma Nu.The members of the fraternity andtheir dates are as follows: Miss BillieHarrelson with Minor Hunter: MissHelen Morton with Geo. Trostel; MissKit Smith with Bob Paterson; MissNancy Campbell with F. L. Comhman;Miss Olivia Boot with Richard Ed-munson; Miss Alice Poe with Geo.Ashby, Jr.; Miss Eloise McCorkle ofWinston-Salem 'with Allyn Julien;Miss Lucille Aycock with Peter Ihrfe;Miss Jeanette Bagwell with HenryFalls; Miss Sara Oliver with BillCole; Miss Ruth England with TommyHurst; Miss Eflle Mac English withElix Meadows; Miss Margaret Vasswith Joe Ashcraft; Miss KatherineHarris with Teddy Ware; Miss MarySibley of Wilmington with GarnettSaunders; Miss Catherine Noel] withDick Oliver; Miss Jean Poe with JebPrevost with
Adlai Oliver; Miss Margaret Brewerwith Bill Truesdale'; and Jimmy Poy-ner. Bob Hodgkin, and Geo. Poyner.Sigma‘ Nu fraternity is the oldestsocial fraternity on the State Collegecampus. The college was opened forstudents in 1889 and Sigma Nu en-tered on the evening of April 16, 1895.Shortly afterwards anti-fraternity rul-ings were inaugurated at the college'and continued until the fall of 1902.Through the wide influences of 0. Max
GardnerL a senior member of the fra-ternity, the attitude of the faEultywas reversed and the ban against themwas lifted“.The following have been invited asehaperones for the dance Saturday:Mr. and Mrs. Lee G. Benford, Mr. andMrs. Johansen, Dean and Mrs. ThomasNelson, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Clo‘y‘rl,Dean and Mrs. Romeo LeFort, Prof.and Mrs. Marc Leager, Prof. and Mrs.A. F. Graves-Walker, Dr. and Mrs.Adlai Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ash-by, Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Dewar, Mr.and Mrs. Louis Musgrove, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Davis, Mrs. Mary Smedes Poyner, Mr.and Mrs. John D. Saint, Prof. and
Mrs. Johnny Miller, Prof. and Mrs.W. B. Cells, Col. Bruce Magruder,
Col. J. W. Harrelson, Mr. and Mrs.Paul Kelly, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Heck,Mrs. A. G. Rogers, Mrs. Samuel Ashe.
Prof. and Mrs. R. P. Kolb, Mi'. andMrs. J. C. Poe, Dr. and Mrs. R. 0.Moon. Dr. and Mrs. Robert Warren,Prof. and Mrs. Fred Wheeler. Dean
and Mrs. B. F. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.Bruce Powers, Prof. and Mrs. A. H.
Grimshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Murry Allen,
and Mr. and Mrs. William T. Holt ofSmithfleld.Immediately following the dance Mr.and Mrs. L. G. Benford will give their
annual buffet supper honoring themembers of the fraternity and theirdates. Mr. Benford has been alumni
chapter adviser for a number of years.Mrs. Benford is the house mother.The fraternity will have as their
guest members of the other socialfraternities on the campus, the mem-
ba's of the Sigma Nu chapters at Dukeand (brains and friends and alumni
members of the chapter.

Piko BollBringing to a close the set of Easterdances to be given at State Collegewill be the annual Pika Ball to be heldEaster Monday night in the FrankThompson gymnasium.Elaborate plans are now being madeto make it the most outstanding danceever given on the campus by the PiKappa Alpha fraternity.Music for the annual affair will befurnished by Jack Stern and his or-chestra, featuring Helen Bentley, torchsinger. The orchestra is well-knownin the East and South by its weeklybroadcasts over the NBC network. Theorchestra is being brought here direct-ly from New York.The fraternity colors, garnet andgold, will be the feature decorationsfor the gymnasium. A large replica ofthe fraternity emblem will be placedabove the orchestra stand.The leaders of the dance figures areMiss Eleanor Doster, of Monroe, withD. A. Brannon, Rockingham; MissJane Grey Scott, 'Graham, with G. A.Holt, Burlington; and Miss LouiseMcLeod, Lillington, with J. F. Scales,Raleigh. An interesting figure, inwhich all members of the fraternitywill take part, will be given at eleveno'clock and will be in the form of a“P.”
During the Easter week-end, preced-ing the Ball, the fraternity will holda house party for the young ladies whowill be guests of the fraternity. Mem-bers of other Pf Kappa Alpha chap-ters and alumni of the local chapterhave been extended a special invita-tion to visit the house over the week-end and attend the dance.Guests on the house-party, whichbegins on Friday noon, will be fetedat a series of entertainments. Fridaynight they will attend the WhiteSpade dance, and on Saturday theywill attend the Tri-Fraternity tea andnight dance. A theater party will begiven Sunday and on Sunday night thefraternity will honor its guests at aformal banquet to be given at theCarolina Pines clubhouse. On Monday,the climax will be the formal PikeBall.Chaperones of the party will be Mr.and Mrs. W. H. Averette, of Ahoskie.Admittance to the Pika Hall will bestrictly by invitation.

Co-ed TeaThe co-ed student government willentertain at tea in honor of membersof the State College Women’s Cluband a number of other friends thisafternoon from four-thirty to sixo’clock in the Coed room in PeelsHall.Guests will be greeted by ChristineShepherd; president of the Women'sStudent Government; Estelle Doyle,vice president, Mrs. A. I. Indu. presi-dent of the State College Woman’sClub, and Mrs. C. B. Clevenger, co-edadviser.Arrangements for the tea have beenmade by the Women’s Student Councilcomposed of Christine Shepherd, HildaFuller. Eleanor Greene, MargaretOwens, Martha Smith, and EstelleDoyle.
Tri—Frotermty DanceThe dance committee for the Tri-Fraternity Dances. to be held Satur-day, April 20, has announced thatFreddy Johnson and His Carolinianswill play for the set of dances. Theorchestra has a personnel of fourteenmen and features a torch singer.Sigma Phi Epsilon, Lambda Chi Al-pha, and Theta Kappa Nu compose thetri-fraternity dance group.

Harvard Protests
Harvard students don’t like wormyhaddock, old toast and sour cream forbreakfast. Residents of Lowell House,university dormitory, recently pro-tested to the manager of the universitydining balls that they were dissatisfiedwith the meals, and listed specific ob-jections.

BANQUETS
Wonderful Meal for

50c
Mary Ellen Tea Room

Second Floor
Cpr. Foyetteville S Home" St.
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FINAL BALLOT

Alpha Sigma Sigma, the donkey fraternity
Vote tor three students
'o ololaalaaassoaa'oeaoaassas
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mum JAPAN
Dr. Franklin, Seminary Head, Dis-

cusses lapan’s Attitude
Toward U. 8.

Dr. James H. Franklin, much traveledpresident of Croser Theological Semi-nary, delivered an address in the Y. M.C. A. Building last night on the sub-ject "The Background of Japan's At-titude Toward the United States."Dr. Franklin discussed Japan and herproblems from both a religious and mili-tary standpoint. He emphasized theimportant part that Japan will play inany developments which might takeplace in the western hemisphere. Forthis reason, he stated. it is importantthat we know something of Japan.Explaining that Japan's struggle tobecome a world power was inspired bya religious fervor, Dr. Franklin saidthat the intensity of their feeling wouldresult either in their becoming a worldpower or complete collapse. He alsobriefly outlined Japan's rise from ob-scurity to a modern nation. and theeconomic conditions existing in theover-crowded islands today. 'Earlier in the evening, Dr. Franklinand members of the Sophomore Y. M.C. A. Cabinet were guests of E. S. King,Y. M. C. A. secretary, at a dinner givenin the college cafeteria.For more than twenty years Dr.Franklin had supervision of the workof the Northern Baptist Church inChina, Japan, the Philippines, and Eu-rope. He has traveled extensively inthese areas and made a careful studyof conditions there. He is consideredan authority on problems involving theFar East.

COLLEGE “Y” OFFICERS
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Delegates from colleges and univer-sities throughout the State will attendthe Joint State Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.C. A. Cabinet's oncer’s training confer-ence which will be held at the Greens~boro Y. M. C. A. camp on April 26, 27,and 28.Carter Williams. president of the
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White Spades Dance Sponsors
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”I” CAROLYN 040(le
Pictured above are the sponsors for the White Spades annual Easter Dancewhich will be given in the Frank Thompson gymnasium at N. C. State 001- '

ms: ”menu tear

lege, Friday night, April 19. Miss Pauline Baker of Raleigh will be withRupert Cox, Elisabeth,City, president of the club: Miss Margaret Kelly of 'Raleigh with Willie White, Greensboro, vice president: Miss Sarah Badham,Edenton, with Joe Long. Edenton, secretary-treasurer; ‘Rackliife, of Virginia Interment College at Bristol, Va, with Brock Sisel-i,and Miss Carolyn
Winston-Salem. chairman of the dance committee. White Spades is aninterfraternity order which takes its membership from the fourteen nationalfraternities on the campus. Bob Bourne and His Statesman Orchestra, well- 'known at local country clubs for its unique musical arrangements, has beensecured by the club to play for the formal dance.
sponsoring organisation, and newly
elected ofllcers of the State College
Y. M. C. A. will attend the convention
from here.

Leaders of the conference are as fol-
lows: Paul N. Derring, Y. M. C. A. secre-

tary at V. P. 1.; Rev. Lee Sheppard,
Blacksburg. Virginia; Miss Lucy
Cherry Crisp, Y. W. C. A. secretary at
the Women’s College of the University;
Harry Comer, Y. M. C. A. secretary at
Chapel Hill; and Carter Williams.

Liberalism
Liberalism in colleges and univer-

sities throughout the country is attract-
ing an increasing amount of attention
from state legislatures, with the Penn-
sylvania, Wisconsin and Arkansas as-
semblies voting to investigate condi-
tions at the University of Pittsburgh,
the University of Wisconsin and the
Commonwealth Cooperative Labor Col-
lege, respectively.

TEA ROOM
Complete Plete Lunch 30cSalad: of All Kinds lOc Up

Sandwiches : Pies : Cakes
Breakfast—7 :30-9 1CD
Lunch—l 2 230-2 :30
Dinner—6 :00-8 :00

LET YOUR DATE SPEND

Easter Corsages

SPECI
Attend the Famous

EASTER SUNRISE
SERVICE

At Salem College
. Historical - Picturesque

ROUND TRIP
$300

including a light lunch on ar-
rival, and breakfast at the
King Cotton Hotel, Greens-
boro. We Use Only
GREYHOUND COACHES
Gosort Travel Bureau

(State Theatre Lobby)
BILL CARRIGAN

Campus Representative

Follon’s corsoges are distinctive.
Flowers cut fresh from our own \

’ond quality.
greenhouses, assuring freshness

We employ only Experienced
Corsage Designers

She Will be pleased if her corsoge
is mode at Follon's.

J. J. FALLON 00., INC.
203 Fayettevilie Street

EddyMe Governorof[Vortfi Carolina
my:toMe GovemorofSoatfi Caro/ina-

“Ha‘ve cigarette”

TODAY people all over the world use
tobacco in one form or another.

They chew it, they smoke it in pipes,
they smoke cigars and cigarettes, and here
is what an eminent physician said about
cigarettes:

“I have been something of a student
ofcigarefles, and it is my beliefthat
they afar the mildert and purestform
in which tobacco is m .”
Yes, nowadays the cigarette is the most a

popular form in which tobaccois used. A
good cigarette certainly gives men and
women a lot of pleasure.
Have a Chesterfield—
For one thing—they’re milder.
For another thing—they taste better. -
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